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GMGOSZ DIED: WITHOUT :

3 REGRET FOR HIS GRIME,

When Placed the Chair He Said That He Killed the President
JRecauht He Was an Enemy of "the Good Working People"

"I Am Not Sorry for Crime" Ware the Words the
Assassin Shortly Before Execution Regretted That

nis Father Was Xot Present and Displayed Slight
Signs Nervousness Body Consumed by

Quicklime and Acid.
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AUTOPSY DEVELOPED NO
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ELECTRICIAN DAVIS TELLS HOW HE
CZOLGOSZ WITH 1,700 VOLTS OF ELECTRICITY.

Electrician Davis made this statement as to execution:
'I used J.7M volts of electricity, turning it into the body at full voltage for

seven seconds and then Hlowly reducing it for forty-fiv- e seconds: then I
the voltage on again tor eight seconds. Then, at the suggestion of Doctor
MacDonald. I turned It on again for
any necessity for the third contact,
was administered proved that life was
of :cslstance. That is a little more
man, where the could have

rccssful an execution as I have ever
"

Auburn. X. Oct. 29. Leon F. Czolgosz.
the assassin of President McKlniey, paid
the penalty of the law at exactly twelve
rr.d a half minutes past 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.. He "went to the chair without mani-
festing sign of fear nnd was shocked to
death by 1.705 volt of elsctricitv. body
was burled this evening in prison lot
next to Fort Hill Cemetery, not from

spot where the of "William. H.
Reward, Lttcoln's great Secretary of State,
lies.
TRIGGER FIXfiER
CROOKED 15 DEATH.

As Czolgosz sat In the electric chair and
received the shock convulsively grasped
the arms of the chair and the first finger
of his right hand (the trigger finger) was
turned under his palm. When they lifted
him to operating table the finger was
not bent back Into shape, and after rigor
rr.crtls set It was left' as it stiffened.

this mark of his crime upon him. the
assassin went to his last resting place.

He met his fate in exactly the same
ner: as have majority of murderers in
this. showing no particular sign of
tear, but, in fact, doing what few of them
have done talking to the witnesses while
he being strapped in the chair.

AVE HIS REASOS
FOR THE MIRDEK.

"I killed the President because he was en
enemy if good the good work
ing people. J not sorry for my crime.

flS These were his words as the guards hur--

Pi, Tid him Into the chair.
A moment later, mumbling through the

half-adjust- face straps, he said:
"I am awfully sorry I could not see my

& lather." .

i. The prisoner was eiven three contacts of
& electricity before he waa finally pronounced
fe.deaJ.
TS7"

Czolgosz retired last- night at 10 o'clock
ana Slept so sounaiy lami wn waruen

3 Meade vent to cell shortly before S

to shake Czolgosz to awaken him. He sat
edge of hi cot and mad no re--

fSy.to.tha Warden', greeting of "goodmorli- -
wfrZS'""?i . ,. . ... .ra uam. -- . "": physicians were: Doctor Carlos A. Mac-- si

the death warrant and read It alowly and j Donald. New York; Oerin, Auburn.
jdletinctlr to tne assassin, wno nanny

--ll.l 1 - mh t.A MfAiivfAnrIIWW wj mw ot..
S;.BBOnT.

WILUXO TO TALK, BUT
r&jrjurncD aldibxck.

Just as warden stepped away from
th can aoor. czsuraez called to hiss, ana

S.esdd: ,.

J1 would like to talk with the aupertn- -
laiilMt"

Tha.srardes resoonded:
"He will be down presently."

the condemned man rolled over on
kis cot, apparently anxious to sleep

At S1S tinwuver. the nurd ttnmeht fa
film a pair of fark trousers with left
leg so to allow the free application
of 'the electrode, and a light gray opting
shirr Ha waa taia Co t tin and nut fhMn

l ....... a.en. .wsoon ne oia.
Contrary to the usual custom, he was

the eot and
mtiHndm Skmarflnfandant riAtllna tnnnA him
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The superintendent stood In front of the
teel,bars and when the had called

CatbrsaCa attention, he said:
1 want to make a atatement before von

km sac."
"What do you wish to say, Cxolgoest"

euiea the superintendent
. "I.wsnt .to make It when there are a lot
ef peeple present. X want them to bear
aae aaM tka ntlaonar

j- -
igatl. vah MHnat" aid the superln- -

cueuiu
I won't Ulk at all," said the prls--

nersuueniy.
raiiisaa smwrni
TO.DEATH CHASTBER.

After the superintendent, bad gone the
gnardi brcught Czolgosz breakfast, con- -
etotrng of coflYe, toast, eggs and bacon, and
fce ate with quite a good deal of relish.

Whfle he was partaking of this the sit--
Besses were gathering In the offices of
Warden Meade and at .( the procession
passed to the death chamber, going through
the long south corridor.

In'.the chamber. Electrician Davis and
fnrmir'WarriMl Ttiavr.nf .raiHWHinf. Iiait
arraasjed the chair test, placing' a bank of

ihim nwaiwcKciii iiuii auua, 4iiv una wiu
VMHWAU ftM WUVUO ,nUCS ttb CMJK1

ma. .Ane wiumBa ncie uiucnm veafcau
ana toea waraen ieaae Drieny aaaressea
them, saying:

"Totf are here to witness the legal death
of jjen F. Czolgosz. I desire that you
keep your, seats 'and preserve absolute si--

& lence Uk the death chamber, no matter' what
p- - may transpire., There are plenty of guards

Kt.4 .Sflin Aillall tn nfmunr. rtnl.. n
attend So thr proper rdetalls."

'Si$ kK A t...f..l.n 'Tamm. .ImI. .a

.;; took a; position to the left of the chair,
; "Warden Meade Etood directly in front and
f Electrician Davis retired to the little room
it .containing the electrical switchboard.

flM-wa-s turned through the electric lights,
the chamber with brilliant lltbt

lifand dramatically showing the' power that
';!. was used to kill the nrlsaner.

aaaasattv' mim.iTvn -

j SLIGBTT WEAKXEge.
'iMl ... .' - . ... . . .

m?is naiwn Mrsut aae ine siznai to nave
fl?'v tne Prisoner brought In, and. at 7:104). o'clock

cie mpver A.w open, T.OS Dig
Lfinfsteel door. leading to the condemned' cells.
Efcg add as the steel bars behind which Caol- -
KteaiMC ha Imm lrn, w . ..,A ..'S Z w.fc.. m... nvac ,.uu KBIUC, wfSfe","""""'' " prisoner out into tne

?r, chief.' keener walklna in fmni
guard on either aide of Csolgoss

Jiihad hajd of his arms as If either to support
IrXlrtm .or! to keen-hi- from makln . oann.

K 7?va P" aieppru over ia xaresnota
W'J&V kS StlSkllfl. but their held htm un and u''f,btkejr:ss.hlsa! forward toward the chair.'
f Ti 'hi' Sttslilrln' B In am tka UttlM raktm.
I n- aMifi.ll lin MM.. ...... a. .

t;twr"' .T'.,pa,w1". 'iuii wcii ia caasir
K iSB5,J ,USJ' was 'erect. And,, with '.his

IWla. - -
Mrt tarried back at.the aeek.

lAC T " f."1 tried to throw his: bead
" . jvi ; jaKSS.

TRACE OF BRAIN DISORDER.

EXECUTED

a fen- - seconds. I did not think there was
and the lack of resistance shown when It

extinct. The body showed eight amperes
than would be Eiven' by a larger or stouter

more change to percolate. It was as sue- -

Doctor

a.....n..rf.

again.

guard

"Then

operated at in all my experience."

back and carry himself erect, his chin
quivered very perceptibly.
DEATH-DEALIN- G

Cl'RREXT TTR5ED OX.
It was Just exactly 7:11 o'clock when he

crossed the threshold, but a minute had
elapsed and he had Just finished the last
statement when the strapping was com-
pleted and the guards stepped back. War-
den Meade raised his head and at 7:1220
Electrician Davis turned the switch that
threw 1,700 volts of electricity into the
living body.

The rush of the current threw tho body
so hard against the straps that they
creaked perceptibly. The bands clinched
suddenly nnd the whole attitude was one
of extreme tenseness. For forty-liv- e sec-
onds the full current was kept on. and then
slowly the electrician threw the switch
back, reducing the current volt by volt until
It was cut off entirely.

Then, Just as it bad reached that point,
he threw the lever back again for two or
three seconds. The body, which had col-

lapsed as the current was reduced, stiffened
up again against the straps.

When it was turned off again Doctor Mac-Dona- ld

stepped to the chair and put his
hand over the heart. He said he felt no
pulsation, but suggested that the current
be turned on for a few seconds again. Once
more the body became rigid. At 7:15 the
current was turned off for good.
EXECCTIOX COXSCMED
OXLY FOCR MIXITE9.

From the time Czolgosz had left, his cell
until the full penalty was paid, less than
four minutes had elapsed. The physicians
present used the stethoscope and other-test- s

to determine If any life remained, and
at 7:17 the Warden, raising his hand, an-
nounced:

"Gentlemen, the prisoner Is dead."
The witnesses filed from the chamber,

many of them visibly affected, and the body
Was taken from the chair and laid on the
operating table.

The Jury that witnessed the execution of
Czolgosz and returned the formal finding
In.his case' was composed as follows: Fore-
man, John P. Jaekel, Auburn; Ashley W.
Cole, Albany; H. H. Bender, Albany;

ton, Norwich, N. Y.; D. L. Ingalls, West- -
- "eId:H' ff- - Blnghamton: Charles R.

Uey' BuJ10' ?octr W; A. Howe,'
' Phelps, N. T.; Doctor O. R. 1IU. WIlUICi
I Buffalor John A. fflelcher. New Toric The

; other witnesses were: H. Bonesteel. Troy;
w. ii. worn, Kocnester; u. t: Katigan,
Auburn;. George R. Peck, Auburn, N. T.;
W. N. Thayer, former Warden of Danemora,
Prison, who assisted Warden Meade, and
three newspaper, coi respondents.
CELL HTA9 XEAR ROOK
COXTA1XIXG THE CHAIR.

From the time of his entry into the death-huo- se

Czolgosz was confined in the cell
neatest to the death chamber, so that when
he entered the execution-roo- m this morning
be bad only to step a few feet through the
atone arch, and as the great iron door
swung behind him he was beside the elec- -
trie chair. The execution-roo- m has seats
for the witnesses, and Is lighted with sever-- I

al windows placed high In the walls. In one I

corner of the wall is the closet in which the
keyboard Is situated and in which Electri-
cian Davis stood when be switched the cur-
rent on.

The preliminaries were exactly like those
of every other execution. The witnesses
gathered In the office of the Warden on the
second, floor of the prison at 6:45. At a
few minutes before 7 the witnesses were
told to quickly follow the Warden and
State Superintendent of Prisons, and after
walking through the long corridor took
their places silently beside the death chair
In the execution-roo-

The iron door leading to the condemned
cells was closed, but behind It the War-
den's assistants were preparing Czolgosz
for death. The Warden . waited until the
witnesses were scoter1 and then made the
usual formal declaration that those present
In the room were merely there as witnesses
to a legal execution of a murderer, and that
under no circumstances and no matter
what the provocation was any one to leave
his seat or make any disturbance.

When the body of Czolgosz had bean re-

moved from the room where he was killed
to the autopry table, Aiiburn prison re-
turned to the routine of Its ordinary life.
The prisoners, who bad b en kept locked In
their cells, were released at 7:43 o'clock and
prison work was resumed at once. There
was no excitement among tbe convicts.
Scarcely a hundred people had gathered out-
side the prison gate to watch the witnesses
enter and wait until they reappeared. The
witnesses dispersed quickly, some of them
leaving for their homes as early as 0
o'ekek.

Prison Superintendent Collins made the
following statement to tbe Associated
Press:

"Just consider that within about six
weeks from: the death of his distinguished
victim, Czolgosz was regularly tried, con-
victed, sentenced and executed, and this
despite the fact that tho law compelled us
to give him four weeks to prepare for death.
All has been done !na dignified way, and
the greatest credit Is due to Warden Mead
for the care he has taken to strip the case
cf sensationalism. The execution was one
of the most successful ever conducted in
the State.
WILL PRESERVE XAMEB
OK CZOLGOSZ'S FRIREXDS.

"Extraordinary care had toa be taken in
the case, because both' tbe Warden and I
'received hundreds' of threatening letters.
many of them asserting in violent and In-

temperate language that tbe prisoner would
never be put In the 'chair. I have decided
for the present that we will not destroy
any of tbe hundreds of letters written to
Czolgosz. tbe Warden and myself as to the
case. Eventually they will be destroyed,
but it has struck me that perhaps we should
make a list of them,' especially of those let-

ters signed with full and proper names, in
which condolence waa. offered to the prison-
er or threats against us were made.

"My plan is. to get tbe addresses of these
people and keep tbe list for police refer-
ence. I believe that there may come 'a
time when such a list would be valuable In
running down anarchists." s
OIAFLAIX HOT WAXTKD

Y TUB PRISOXER.- - .
The Reverend Cordello Hcrrick,, chaplain

of.the prison, was In the death 'chamber.
feady for any call that might "be "made for
--MSi.aervJees.cHe-.was not .wanted: byUko 1

'

ner. however, and sat quietly In the.

ASSASSIN'S LAST WORDS
THAT KILLING

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
.Auburn, N. T., Oct. 29. The result of the autopsy make it more difficult than

ever to come to a conclusion as to Czblgosz's true character. Opinions differ
widely among men who have been brought In contact with him here and In
Buffalo. There arc many who consider
low order of Intelligence. But others point to the steady, cool way In which he
m;t his death: to the fact that from the day cf hli arrest until he died he re- -
malncd stolidly taciturn, and never uttered a word that could be used against
his accomplices, it he had any, and give him credit for much greater brain pew- -
er than popularly supposed.

These men are convinced that the President s shot e the result of an
organized plot, and say Czolgosz displayed great courage In dying with his lips
scaled. Several of the men who saw the execution this morning have expressed
this opinion. "Czolgosz was an anarchist," said one of the witnesses, "and he
died as they always die. without paying a word that would incriminate any of
his After listening to that man to-d- nothing can convince
me that he was not a intelligent man who believed he had sacrificed
himself in order to rave other?."

Seme additional light has been thrown on bis life bv his conversation 4
with his brother Waldeck and his brother-in-la- BandowskI last night.

"McKlniey was going around the country shouting prosperity," said Czol- -
gosz, "when there was no prosperity for the poor man. I am not afraid to die.
We all have to die some time. I would like the American people to know that
I had no use for priests. My family are all Cathollcs.-an- d used to go to church
until the hard times of 1SS3. We had been taught by the priests that If we
would pray God would help us along, but It did no It did not help us, and
wetopped going to church at that time."

rear of ths chamber throughout tn exe-
cution.

The clothing and personal effects of the
prisoner were turned, under direction of
Warden Mead, shortly after the execution.
CZOLGOSZ WAS XOT
MEXTALLY IRRESPOXSIBLK.

Naturally, almost the entire attention of
the physicians assigned to hold the autopsy
was directed toward discovering. If possible,
whether the assassin was In any way men-
tally irresponsible. The autopsy was con-
ducted by Doctor Carlos) F. MacDonald. B.
A. Spltzka and Prison Physician Gerin. The
top of the head was sawed oft through the
thickest part of the skull, which was found
to be of normal thickness, and It was the
unanimous opinion after a microscopical ex-

amination that the brain was slightly
abo-- e normal. This demonstrated to the
entire satisfaction of the physicians that in
no way was Czolgosz'? mental condition,
except as it might have been perverted,
responsible for the crime.

The autopsy was completed shortly be-

fore noon, when the surgeons issued a
statement In part as follows:

"The autopsy occupied over three hours
and embraced the careful examination of
all the bodily organs, Including the brain.
The examination revealed a. perfectly
healthy state of all the organs, including
the bruin."
BODV COXSLMED
BV QCICKLII.ME.

The body was placed In a black-Klalne- d

pine coffin, every portion of the anatomy
being replaced under the supervision of
Doctor Gerin and Warden Mead. Shortly
afterwards it was taken to the prison ceme-
tery and an extraordinary precaution taken
to completely destroy it. A few days ago,
under the Warden's orders, nn experiment
was made to determine the power of quick-
lime In the destruction of flesh and bone,
which was not satisfactory. Warden Mead,
who conferred with some of the physicians
present and determined, In conjunction with
Superintendent Collins, that the purpose of
the law was the destruction of the body. It
was necessary to use quicklime to that end.
Accordingly a carboy of acid was obtained
and poured upon the body in the coffin
after It had been lowered Into the grave,
straw was used In the four corners of the
grave as the earth was put In to give vent
to such gases as might form.

It is the belief of the physicians that thebody was disintegrated within twelve hoursA lengthy report, prepared this afternoonby the autopsy surgeons, related entirelyto the brain, and was af a highly technical
character. After scientifically describing to
tho minutest detail, the brain of Ihe dead
muroerer, the report concludes as follows:

"No anomalies found. The brain in gen-
eral Is well developed, sufficiently marked
with fissures, and the lobes are In normal
proportion.
CZOLGOSZ'S RELATIVES
WAST HIS IXSIRAXCE.

Waldek Czolgosz and Waldek Thomas
BandowskI. brother am! brother-in-la- w of
the assassin, called at the prison at 2
o'clock this afternoon. They sent word in
to warden Mead that they wished to s;e
the bodv at T- -on t
i"" J! hat .,

bod5r na?
.. en burle1

for than an hour, and that If they
wished he would send a guard to guide
them to the grave, They answered .that
they did not care to go to tbe cemetery, but
that they were anxious to arrange for the
collection of the Insurance on the life of
the dead murderer, and asked that a certifi-
cate of death be given to them. The War-
den promised them a certificate, and they
departed. The Insurance about which they
talked Is supposed to be In a fraternal so-

ciety.

CZOLGOSZ FAMILY HEAR NEWS.

Father Seemed Slightly Affected
Others Indifferent.

Cleveland. O.. Oct. . Next to the wit-
nesses in the death chamber at Auburn
Prison, where Leon Czolgosz's life was
shocked out of existence, there were no
more interested witnesses to the far-aw-

vindication of Justice than a little group of
men who had gathered In the local office of
the Associated Press to learn of the final
act early This group Included the
next of kin. the nearest of all human be-

ings to the assassin his father and two
brothers and half a dozen of his former
neighbors In this city.

The same seeming Indifference that has
characterized the members of the Czolgosz
family was maintained to the end, and
when tbe statement that Leon Czolgosz
had been put to death was told to the old
man in Polish, his fingers twitched ner-
vously for a minute or so. a suspicion of a
tear was seen to come Into his dark eyes,
and he made a reply in Polish to a friend
who acted as Interpreter. The old man's
statement was to the effect that. Inasmuch
as it had to be. it were better 'that it is all
over.

When told of Leon's regret that he had
not seen his father, the assassin's parent
replied pathetically that had he been asked
to go to Auburn he would have done so,
but the news from Auburn was never as-
suring, and the father felt that he was
not wanted, hence he remained at home.

The old man hald finally that he would
not have been a witness to the killing of
his son. for the scene would have been
too much fcr his paternal heart-Oth- er

than a suspicion of a tear In tbe
father's eye there was no sign of grief
from him. and the two brothers, both
younter than Leon, began to ask as to the
probable palnfulness of the electrocution.
The party did not wait to hear details, and
soon left for their homes, the father of the
assassin to his dally work In one of the
city's parks, the two brothers' to their re-
spective employments.

...
AUTOPSY REVEALED

A HEALTHY BRAIN.
Auburn, N. T.. Oct. . The autor

sy on Czolgosz's body revealed that
kis brain and other organs were In a

4 healthy condition, and the .physicians
who made the examination were con-
vinced that he ,ws not mentally Ir--
responsible for his crime.

In the technical report on the an- -
topsy occurs this expression:

"NO anomalies (Hi rnhnri- - Tho A
brain 'in general la well developed,
.wiflixau lurked with flesures. ana 9 f

the' lobes are in .normal propmioo. ''' -

-

TAKEN AS EVIDENCE
WAS THE RESULT OF A PLOT.

fairly

good.

him merely a humanized brute, with a"

ft

CZOLGOSZ NOT TRUTHFUL.

Samples of the Falsehoods in
Which He Was Caught.

Auburn. N. Y., Oct. 29. In his interview
with Superintendent Collins last night
Czolgosz made another explanation of his
visit to Chicago Just before he went to
Buffalo, but later admitted that he had
lied. He sold that when he reached Chicago
a boy whom he did not know approached
blm at the depot and handed him a packet
of money. He said the money was for
ue on the Buffalo trip, but that he never
knew who sent It to him or the Identity of
the lad who' delivered It. He then explained
that most of the meetings of anarchists
that he attended at Cleveland were held
in saloons designated by an anarchist news-
paper. Half nn hour later, when the su-
perintendent called In the brother-in-la- w of
the prisoner, he brought up the subject
again and said:

"How about that money you got at Chi-
cago?"

"What money?" asked the prisoner.
"Why. the money you told me about here,

earlier In the evening." said the superin-
tendent.

"Did I tell you that? I have forgotten if
I did. I did not get any money. If I said
so It was not true."

Another demonstration of the many
falsehoods told by the prisoner was, fur-
nished by Waldeck Czolgosz. He positively
assured Warden Mead that his brother
Leon could read and write. In direct con-
tradiction of the claim of tho
prisoner that lie was illiterate.

CZOLGOSZ BURNED IN EFFIGY.

Figure Made by Veteran of Mr.
ilcKiiiley's Regiment.

REPUBLIC FPECIAJ..
Hempstead. N. Y., Oct. .19. A wax figure

bearing a striking resemblance to Leon
Czolgosz. the murderer of former President
McKlniey. which was placed In a small iron
cage with a rope around the neck of the
figure, which was covered with prison garb,
was burned in effigy here this evening. The
figure was made by Robert Tllley, a shoe-
maker. He Is a veteran of the Civil War
and was a member of President McKinley's
regiment.

OCCUPIED CZOLGOSZ'S CELL

Four Courts Prisoner Will Be
Charged With Vagrancy.

Emn Challler, a 'prisoner at the Four
Courts, occupied, the same cell at the
Buffalo police station In which Colzgoiz
was Incarcerated Immediately after tbe as-
sassination of President McKlniey."

Challler was arrested at Eighth and Olive
streets yesterday afternoon by Detective
Keely on "general principles," penning an
Investigation. Keely was sent by the local
department to Buffalo. N. Y.. while the
fair was in progress. The next day after
President McKlniey was shot Keely arrest-
ed Challler on a charge of picking a man's
pocket. Challler was taken to the station
nnd locked up In the same cell which the
aesassin had occupied a few hours before.
Two days later Challler was sentenced to
serve thirty days in prison.

"I did not know I was in the cell the
anarchist murderer occupied until I was
taken out for trial." said Challler. "Some
of the prisoners told me it would bring me
bad luck all my life, and I guess it
I hope, however, I shall not share Czol-
gosz's fate."

No specific charge has yet been placed
aeainst Challler. hut he nrobablv will be
sent to the police court on a charge of be
ing a vagrant, ne nas oeen in at. iuis,he says, only two days.

THINK JOHNSON DROWNED.

Details of River Tragedy Brought
by Steamer India Girens.

Further details of the fight between Mate
David Davles of No. 1332 Wash street and
Edward Johnston, a negro roustabout, on
the steamer India Givens Saturday evening,
which resulted in the death of Daviea
and the probable drowning of Johnston,
were brought to St. Louis yesterday by the
officers and crew of that boat.

Davles, who was making his firet trip on
the steamer, it is said, found occasion to
reprimand Johnston, who had been drinking
and was In an ugly mood. Johnston is said
to have followed Daviea to the port ride of
the vessel, and. after the departure of First
Mate Kuhne to another part of the boat,
the negro addressed some remark to Davles.
A moment later the negro was seen to strike
Davles on the forehead. Without uttering
a cry. Davles fell backward Into the river.

First Mate Kuhne ran to the upper deck
of the boat and cried to Captain Shell Ruby
to stop the engines and lower a skiff. Mean-
time Johnston rushed to a pile of empty
chicken coops, threw one overboard, then
jumped Into the river after It.

livery enon was maue to nna anu rescue
Davles. An object floating a short distance
from the steamer was sighted by the men
In the boat, and, on pulling up to it. they
discovered Johnston clinging to the chicken
coop.

He resisted their efforts to drag bim Into
the skiff until both men beat him into sub-
mission. When the skiff neared the India
Olvens Johnston drew a revolver, and, point-
ing it at the heads of J. King and "Jack-ln-th- e

Box," the rescuing party, commanded
them to row him to the Illinois bank. In
the struggle to disarm Johnston, all three
men were thrown into the water and the
skiff capsized.

clunir to the skiff and
after twenty minutes was rescued by the
steamer. Johnston was not seen after the
capsizing of the skiff, and it is generally
believed that he was drowned. The body
of Davles has not been recovered.

MRS. IDA BONINE'S TRIAL

The Case Will Be Called on No-

vember 12.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL..

Washington, Oct.'. '. Mrs. Ida Bonlne,
charged with the murder of James Seymour
Ayres at the Hotel Kenmore In this city,
will be tried beginning November 12. The
District Attorney made the above announce-
ment Mrs. Bonlne is confident ofacquittal. The prerccution admits that Itscase is not as strong as it would wish.

ABNER M'KINLEY A VISITOR.

Brother of Late President .Calls on
Roosevelt.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. Oct. . Abner McKlniey,

brother of the late President, called at the
White House to-d- a few hours after the
electrocution of the assassin Czolgosz. Hewas warmly received by Secretary Cortel-yo- u.

He called merely to pay his respectstq President Roosevelt.
CHMtDT-TAPHO-RX.

BEPUBUC fPKCIAL.
Breesc. III.. Oct. 2. Fred Schmidt of 1 a

Avlrton and Miss Lena Taphorn of St. Rose,,,,, , Um t,,. Church In I
Breese this mornlnz.

MODERN HOME FOR BACHELORS

TO BE BUILT IN WEST END.

Site on Washington Boulevard, With Handsome Three-Stor- y Build-
ing Elaborately Furnished, Will Cost 22,000 Stock Is AH ,

Subscribed by the Prospective Tenants.

Bachelor members of the University and
St. Louis clubs have formed the Pendennls
Apartment Company and designed an apartmen-

t-house which. It Is asserted by the
promoters, will Insure the elegance of com-
fort and luxury, privacy and convenience
which are the great desideratum of well-to-d- o

bachelorhood. Mr. Stanley Stoner, who
conceived the Idea, declares that It will
supply a deficiency that has long been a
source of annoyance to bachelors who have
been compelled to submit to inferior ac-
commodations in the matter of suitable liv-

ing apartments.
Yesterday the incorporation papers of the

apartment company were filed with the
Recorder. The capital stock Is $8,000. there
being 3.5U0 shares preferred at 6 per cent
and eighty shares at J100, each paid up. The
stockholders are Stanley Stoner. Henry T.
Kent, Henry B. Spencer, Eugene H. An-ge- rt,

E. C. Riley, Arthur Sinclair, Jr.;
Greenfield Sluter, M. B. Wulterberger.
Stanley Stoner, Jr.; F. N. Judson and
Iraac Uonberger. The company will do a
general realty business.

"While the club.? offer every possible in-

ducements to bachelors in the way of living
apartments, service, etc.," said Mr. Stoner,
"their accommodations are limited as to
space, and many bachelors who would make
their homes there cannot be accommodated,
and must secure apartments in hotel? and
apartment-hou?- e. none of which are adapt-
ed to their needs. To provide a remedy for
this state of affairs, members of the Uni-
versity and St. Louis clubs have formed a
small corporation, and nave invested vz.-OO- i)

to erect a building of our own. Ground
will be broken for the 'Pendennls. as the
new building will be called, within a few
days."

"NEGRO SOCIAL EQUALITY

IS BUT AN IDLE DREAM."

fiovcmur of North Carolina Add
on the Effect in the South of

in Entertaining Booker

RalWgh, N. C. Oct. 29. novernor Aycocic
y opened the negro State fair In an

address In which he urged the negroes to
build up society among themselves, found-
ed on culture. Intelligence and virtue.

In the course of tne address he referred to

President Roosevelt dining Booker T. Wash-
ington, and said to the negroes that their
best friends lived in the South. He told
them they did not need recognition by the
President, as it would avail nothing in the
South. He said:

"The law which separates you from the
white people in the State socially has been,
and always will be. inexorable, and it need

GIVES REASONS FOR

CONDUIT EXTENSION

Supervisor CBeilJy Saj, Work
Should Keep Abreast With

Other Improvements.

Extension of the boundaries of the con-

duit district Is, according to Supervisor of
City Lighting O'Reilly, a necessity re-

sulting from the growth of the city in the
last several years. Many reasons combine,

he says, to show the urgency of lramedate
establishment of expanded limits.

"fntistnirtion nf conduits and burial of j- - . . , . . ..i ,r i

entire Company of the Ninth
Infantry, War

the propriety of stopping,
j time being, which go-t-

the
of

whose are expiring,
However, after Root's

wires will take time, ai least, mu j .,
th improvements are to be made on an
extended scale." Mr. O'Reilly stated jester--

day as Sewer and Street
departments will be very busy In the next

years, and as ditches will have to be
dug anyhow on many streets, conduit ex- -
tension should keep pace with public work
directed by the city. that way we can
avoid the tearing uo of streets.

"Unless sometning be done very soon to
authorize the Board of Public Imsrove-rr.ec- ts

to extend the underground limits, and
to permit the burial wires and cables
beyond the new limits at the request of
companies operating in this city, the clty
is likely to get Into a dilemma. Immediate
action Is necessary.

"A conduit bill been pending In
City Council for some That bill was
annroved bv the Board of Public Improve
ments. I consider it a bill, as It would
ir&ble the board to take proper action to

old would
clause."

cne

would have sufficient scope and authority
Mayor Wells said yesterday that the ques-

tion of conduits will be considered this aft-
ernoon at the conference of municipal of-
ficials In his office. of tbe Board
of Public Improvements are desirous to
have the extended, and
many members of the House Delegates
and City Council have also gone record
In favor of plan. To-da- conference
probably will give the project a new start.

0NESJTE"lN NORTH END.

Fair Grounds Location Not In-

dorsed for High School.
The North St. Louis Citizens' Associa-

tion, which, it was would indorse
formally the Fair Grounds site
for End High School, failed at Us
meeting last night, to take any action In
tne matter, nnen the resolution was of-
fered by Secretary James Maccallum it
was opposed by John H. who ar
gued that the Board of Education would
form its own without regard to
outside suggestions.. President C. C. Crone
then expressed a desire lo have the mat-
ter dropped, which was done.

After the meeting advocates of St.
Louis avenue cite who were present stat-
ed that, after the failure
Association to Indorse Fair Grounds
site, there only St. Louis ave-
nue district as a site favored by North St.
Loulsans for a high school.

Secretary succeeded in having
pasted a resolution that Municipal As-
sembly be urged pass an ordinance for
the opening of Prairie avenue through the
Fair Grounds. This Is necessary, said
Maccallum and many members of the North.
St. Louis Citizens' Association. In order to
make possible the proper growth of the

section of the North End. The
resolution was carried

The opening of Prairie avenue would not
cut the race track. ..But. In dividing Fair

It was said that It would subject
to taxation forty-fiv- e acres at the east side
which have hitherto been exempted as a
part of the one fair ground. Several mem-
bers urged that. In the effort to open Prai-
rie avenue. It might be well to join sides
with those who hare agitated the opening
of . Vandeventer avenue. This project' did

meet with the Indorsement .the as-
sociation.

The general improvement of North St.
T.nni fn resnect to Its streets and narks.
and particularly the extension of Union ave
nue as a Duuicvaro. was advo-
cated by different' speakers, and the

of plans to effect such was'
referred to committees.-

HAS BEBX MARRIED FIFTY
St Joseph. Mo.. Oct 29. Anton J. Foltlk.

prcmlntnt In bariklng'circfpa of this city for
thlrtv Years, to-d- celebrated tho fiftieth
anniversary of wedding- - He was

prosperous noravian nwiiuiacLonir ana
failed, comma-t-o this counn-- y penniless. He
never took a vacation
Foltik Is 79 old aad his wlfe

The Pendennls will be erected on the lot
adjoining the residence of F. N. Judson,
Just east of Spring avenue, on Washington
boulevarJ. It will be three stories, con- -,

structed of brick and terra cotta. wlth.cut-ston- e

facings, and will contain accommoda-
tions for twelve men. with rooms arranged
three single and six suites of two. each
having Its private bath. It have a high
basement, so that the first floor can be used
for bedrooms. The rooms will average 13x17
fppt finrl trill ht fln(ih,ri In hanlWOOd.
There will be an open and special
ly ucsiRnea maniei in every ouier rouro. e
vestibule will be large, with tiled floor and
Italian marble wainscoting. The bathrooms

have floors. There will be hot and
cold water, electric lights;
heat, call bells and speaking tubes, tele-
phone service, and ample closet and trunk
storage-room- s. There will be a dumb-wait-er

sen-Ic- e between each floor and base-
ment.

.There will be an extra room on first
floor for breakfast-room- , where tenants
may entertain supper parties if desired.
The basement will provide quarters for
Janitor and his wife, who will serve break-
fasts If desired. The expense estimate In-

cludes a valet to clean shoes, care for
clothes and perform other necessary work
not within the province of Janitor or
housekeeper.

No one but a holder of stock will
be allowed to occupy a room, who must
agree not to sell or transfer his stock with-
out giving ihe directors a thirty-da- y op-

tion on stock to And a purchaser. This
will Insure the permanency of the tenants
nnn give eacn a personal ana nnanciai in-
terest In the conduct, care and
of the tabllshment.

The incorporators will meet inursaay
night and elect officers and a Board of

and let the contract for erec-
tion the building. E. A. Manny is the
architect.

resses His Xegro Constituents t"p--

President Roosevelt's Action
T. Washington at Dinner.

I concern you or me whether law Is

violated elsewhere: it never will be violated
in the South. Its violation would be to your
destruction, as well as to injury of the
whites."

The Governor pledged the best efforts of
the whites to aid negro, told them
that social equality "Is but an Idle dream."
In reply. Doctor C. H. King, a prominent
negro minister of the Methodist Church,
said that the negroes did not want social
equality: that neither he nor hln people
wanted to sit down at the dinner table of
the whites, and that they were not in sym-
pathy with any such Idea.

TROOPS NOT NEEDEDi

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Cabinet Dec-idea-, TSotAo Send R-
1 emits to the Turbulent

Islands.

Washington, Oct. VS. A considerable part
of Cabinet meeting to-d- was devoted
to a consideration of the military situation
In Philippines. The meeting- - was at-

tended by all the members of the Cabinet.
The condition" in the Island of Samar,

where United States troops suffered the
most severe check they have encountered
yet in the Philippines in the massacre of al--

icyni auu uiuHiu me M1UK
oughly, Cabinet decided that th:re was
no present occasion to suspend the reduc
tion in tne united states military forces In
the Philippines.

The original policy, therefore, will pre-
vail, and It will not be necessary. It Is un-
derstood, to send tbe Philippines at once

half-doze- n regiments selected for the
service last week.

Secretary Root said that the sporadic out-
breaks at Isolated points In the Islands
would be dealt with as thev arise.
and additional troops to meet these small

Roosevelt has nearly completed his men
sage to he delivered to Congress at Its ses-
sion In December.
' GEORGE KEPPEL VERY ILL

Second of Liptoh's Gues'ts to Be
Taken Sick.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Oct 29. Seriously III with

what was feared to be typhoid fever,
Honorable George Keppel of London, is in
the private department of the New York
hospital, where he was taken Sunday morn-
ing in an ambulance.

Mr. Keppel was first afflicted a week
when he attributed his Illness to a slight
cold. The followinr dav he was seized witha severe chill and grew steadily worse until,
on Sunday morning, it was decided to send
him to the hospital.

His is the second case of Illness
among those who witnessed the yacht races
from the decks of tbe Erin. The Duke ot
Alvas was the other, and his death, little
more than a week ago. threw a shadow

the whole party. No such result la ex-
pected In the case of Mr. Keppel, how'
ever.

Mrs. Keppel. who with her husband, was
a guest or Sir Thomas Lrpton on Erin,
sailed for England on .the Oceanic a week
ago Wednesdays At that time Mr. Keppel
was In best ot health. Mrs. Keppel Iswen xnown as a inena 01 lung zsawara
VII. and was on board the Shamrock IIwith King and Sir Thomas at the time
of the accident in British waters.

At the hospital ht it was said thatMr. Keppel was considerably improved. Hewas allowed to sit up a short time y.

Many messages of sympathy and flowers
have been sent him.

HEARS OF HVSBAJfD'9 ILLSE9S.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

London. Oct-- 29. (Copyright, 190L by the
New York Herald Company). The Honor-
able' Mrs. George Keppel has' just received
an urgent cablegram that her Is'
seriously HI with typhoid fever. She leaves
for- - New York on the Oceanic . She,
had only been back here from America one
week and had no Idea, of her til--;
ness.

william Wade pardoned.
Sent From St. Louis for Mnrder

in Second Degree.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City,. Mo.. Oct. 29. Governor

Dockery y pardoned William Wade,
who was sent from St. Louis a year and
a half ago for years in the- - Missouri
Prison for In the second decree.

The Governor stated he granted the
pardon because It .was recommended by

trial Judge, the trial Prosecuting Attor-ney and Granrt Master Mur rlssev at Otow.
land. O rnimvntliw th .Rallwav Tpsfn. I

mb of Missouri. I
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Cures
WeakHen

Free
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY

HOME FOR ALU
How any man may quickly cure himself

after years of suffering from sexual weak-
ness; lost vitality, night losses, varicocele. ""

etc, and enlarge small weak organs to full

B sfciiir

I W. KNAPP. 3C D.
size and vigor. Slmplysend your name and
aMre.s to Dr. U. W. Knapp. I0 Hull
BIdg., Detroit. Mich., and be will gladly
send the free receipt with full directions so
that any man may easily cure himself at
home. This Is certainly a most generous
offer and the following extracts taken front .
his dally mail show what men think of his
generosity:

"Dear Sir: Please accept my sincere
thanks for yours of recent date. I havegiven your treatment a thorough test and
the benefit has been extraordinary. Ithas completely braced me up. I am Jnstas vigorous as when a boy and you cannot
realize how happy I am."

"Dear Sir: Your method worked beauti-
fully. Results were exactly what I needed.Strength and vigor have completely re-
turned and enlargement is entirely satisfac-tory."

"Dear Sir: Yours was received and I hadno trouble In making use of the receipt as
directed and can truthfully say It Is a boonto weak men. I am greatly Improved insize, strength and vigor."

All correspondence Is strictly confidential,
trailed In plain, sealed envelope. The re-
ceipt Is free for the asking and he wantsevery man to have it.

BOY'S SUIT.

Norfolk Jacket Is Finished With
Military Collar.

Boy's Norfolk Suit. No. S474-- For school
and every-da- y wear Norfolk suits are verv
natty. Some are made with scalloped yokes,
some finished with turndown collars and
lapels, displaying the shirt and collar be-
neath, while a third style buttons up close
to the neck like the suit Illustrated her.Mixed goods in blue, gray or brown arc
more used than plain colors for these cos-
tumes.

t rtUSQ

"""21,"""""""' 0tPJ

M74?Orr NORFOLK SUIT.
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

The Jacket Is simply adjusted with
shoulder and underarm seams, closing hi
front with a single row of buttons. The)
box plaits run from tbe shoulders, back andfront. The neck is finished with a shallowmilitary collar, which is covered with the
turn-dow- n collar on the shirt waist.

A belt of the material is slipped under
the plaits and drawn down In front, holding
the garment close to the figure around thewaist. The two-pie- sleeves have comfor-
table fullness on tbe shoulders, and are
trimmed with braid to simulate 'cuffs.The trousers arf In 1rntrkrtww.k v1
shaped with inside and outside leg seams.They are fitted smoothly around the bandwith small darts, and are full th. kn.M
below which they are drawn In by means ofelastic run hrough a casing. Convenientpockets are Inserted at the sides and hips.
There is a fly opening in front of thetrousers

To make the suit for a boy g years willrequire one and three-quarte- rs yard of ch

material. The pattern. No. 871. Is cutIn sizes for boys 4, . 8, 10 and 12 years.

THE REPUBLIC PATTERN COUPON
BOY'S NORFOLK SUIT. No. HH.

Be sure to give age, name and address,
and mall with 10 cents to THE PAT--1
TERN DEPARTMENT OF THE R
PUBLIC.

No. HT4. Price 10 cents --Tears

'', Name

Address ... ..........- -

FOR A GROCERS CONGRESS.

St. Louis Association Trying to
Get Convention for 1903.

The St. Louis Retail Grocers' Association
will make diligent effort to bring to St.
Louis In 1901 the World's Fair Congress of
Grocers.' To accomplish this end the dele-
gates to the national annual convention of
retail grocers, to be held next January In
Milwaukee, will be selected at the ,

in November, this early date hav-
ing been decided upon In order that the
delegates may be thoroughly instructed in
the campaign to be carried on In the na-
tional convention' to secure this) city as the
meeting place' ot the congress.

At the meeting last night fifteen new
members were admitted- - The National Or-
ganizer was declared the official orgasJ'of
the association- - The greater part of the
evening was devoted to debate on the pro-
posed collection bureau. Resolutions oa tbe
death, of Charles Wlndisch, a former mem-
ber, were adopted.

SITE OF OLD 'BEANHtY" SOLD.

Property Opposite the Coarthonse
Has Changed Hands.

The property on Chestnut street opposite
the Courthouse, formerly occupied by the
"Beanery"- restaurant, changed hands yesr,f
ferdajr. Tbe property was owned by Joseplf
u. Lucas, and ue sale' waa negotiated
ownn m rmnsn.

John F..8tonn declined to state last
the name of the mtrehaart- - or tho eons
Uon Involved. fam not at liberty to mika
.public any of the detafls at present,1?
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